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COLLAPSED. 

The Diaz movement collapsed before 

it got fairly start<*d. and tin* unfortun- 
ate soldier will have to face a court 

martial and tin* chances an* 1 fiat In* will 
be shot as the outcome of his rebellion. | 
He is another of the unfortunates who 

yield to the wiles of tV* fl a Merer. lie 

allowed himself to oe persuaded that 
he was the only man who could saw 

the country. Perhaps he was not hard 

to persuade. It is possible that In* 
more than half believed that it he 

should set up his standard the whole 

country would rally to it. tin* army 
would come over to him. ;in* rebellion 
would be ended, and the country would 
have peace. Not the first man who has 
allowed himself to be ruined in iliis 

way. His story might *»k* duplicated 
over and oxer again in fin* pages ot his 

tory. Thi enterprise la* undertook was 

of an extremely doubtful character. It 
could hardly mean anything Ics^ than 
the loss of manv lives and much suf 

x * 

fering. Yet doubtless in* feit that the 
end he sought was worth the price that 
must be paid for it by the nation he 
wish to serve. However that maybe, lie 
does not seem to shrink from tin* eon 

sequences of his actions. He can hard- 
ly expect much mercy from ihe govern- 
ment whose confidence he has betrayed. 

We still see something in the pajK*rs. 
now and then, about tin* Indianapolis 
dynamite eases. 

-0- 
flet a supply ot Midwinter Fair 

stickers. They will add to tin* appear- 
ance of your letters, and fiicy will ad 
vertise the fait very effectively. 

—-0-- 

The San Antonio Light has been en- 

larged from seven columns to.eight col- 
umns |w*r page. This would indicate 
that the Light is getting the patronage 
if deserves. For which happy condition 
of things the Light will please accept 
tin* Herald's congratulations. 

0 

It is to be observed that Taft has not 

renewed his lease on the house ho lias 

occupied at Hcverly. Massachusetts, 

every summer since his election, lie 
seems to realize that after the fourth 
of March next he vxill not need a sum- 

mer home anywhere east ot Ohio. 
0- 

Wt read that the rebel forces m V rn 

Cruz calmly awaited the advance of tie* 
fcdornls. That is exactly where tie* 
rebels broke down. 'liioy were too 

calm. It was not only tin* calm bob** 
the storm, but a calm which lasted till 
the storm was over and llu* house was 

down. 
-o- 

« non sc «Ii\ i<l<'«I against itself is in 

10 shape to elect a bull moose president. 
Among the Johnson family in tali 
fornia, the governor seems to be in 

hopeless minority. The governor's fa 

thor says lie would gludiy walk bare 

foot from San Francisco to New \ v! 

to beat the colonel. A man who can not 

make a lieliever of his own dad is in is 

shape to become a mission;!!*,' ot 1 *ddy- 
ism to the outside world. 

, " 

Mr. Perkins lias declared that il 

Hoosevell is elected on November all 

accounts between P ’-’*•• ’! the <'<d ■ 

onet will be squared «>r Noveml»er t>. 

Perhaps so. Yet until that fortunate 
event is brought about air. Perkins and 

tbe interests he represents will f«*el 

heavilv in the Colonel's debt. It is real 
tine of them to have so cordially ae 

knnwledged the obligation in such siii>- 

stantial ways. 
U- 

Now that women a tv taking an inter 

est in national polities tin* tariff issue 

will pass from tin* academic to the con- 

crete stap's of discussion. Tor illus 

tration. vx at Mrs. Owen, daughter of 

William 1 Bryan, made a s] »ecch to a 

gathering of women the other day *h' 

wasted no tiim* in adstract disserta- 

tions on the e\n*cding sinfulness ot tin* 
twritf. She told the ladies that who* 

she wanted t<» make a broad cloth dress 

she found that ilie g«*sls east St 

America, while goods of tin* same qual-1 
fty would only cost $2 in England. A 

truth illustrated in a plan homely wav 

I but goes right to the brean of the 

t- ■«:>- ■_L 

•31 EX AND MATTERS.” I 

IV THE lower RIO lUJANUE VALLEY COUNTRY. 

I offer 110 opology for placing this ad- j 
vertiscment column ot ".Men and Mat-j 
tors" before tin* public. 1 feel that it 
has jnstitieat ion both from the stand-j 
{mint of the men whose stories are worth) 
telling, and from the standpoint of the 
readers of tin* Herald, who deserve to! 
know. There is little ihat is more in- 
teresting than a nice ‘•chat*’ about men 

wo know well or ought to know l>ettor. 
O. L. Anuerson. 

hid you ever study the game laws of 
Texas? 

This just by the way of calling your 
it tent ion that there are "game" laws) 
in every game in the business world.! 
Especially is this so in every profes-! 
vonnl line. 

‘Life is a play." say some. Life is j 
a game" say I. A game in two ways, j 
A gamble in one way. .« game in another! 
in .'ilich. unless you know the "rules of 
.he game,” and just how to play it. you 
lose. Well, we are tfll out to win. Most 
folks start out to win by fair means 

.no I,/ observing the rules of the game.: 
Quite a low win out wit'a a perfect sgorc | 
wish !>;» errors chalked up against them. 1 
Some finding they cannot win by ob- 
serving all the rules begin to cheat on 

the rales. They may ’.\in some things. 

A. \V. AMTiiOll. 
('andidatc for County Surveyor on tin*1 

Hemocratic Ticket. 
.____j 
yea. many things, lnit wiiut /«<// lose is j 
'rorih niorr than irliuf tln i/ n in of-1 
/#*»• oil. 

Many men an* trying to play a game 
ill.* nnes .»( which they do not know. 
I’l.e best thing to do when you have 
s*;m(*'i i'lto the wrong game tin* right 
vav t however. I doubt if there is a right 
VJ1V jo start in tin* wrong game), is to 
get into the right game, though we some- 
times start 1 he right game tin* wrong 
way. 

took my fountain pen in mv hand 
'ini threw it a tar as I conni out of the 
iHtli story window and said. *bahl* I'll1 
new t- take dictation again." said Wnl ! 
t<*r Amt hot* j in* other day. lie said this' 

In i' u* " as a stenographer and a good | 
oih* at that, tor lie had learned the game 
Inn't tin* ground up and was doing good 
work. Hut about that lime every second 
girl in the country had taken it into her 
head tiiat she con Id take dictation (and 
she can. too. young man. it you can pay I 

it), and wanted to lake it at half 
liu* price the young man was working 
for. He was taking it as low as he could 
and hope at tin* same time to some time 
get where In* could take dictation and 
at the same time afford a home tor one 
of these very same aforesaid girls who 
wanted to lake it lor half price in order 
to get a little "pocket money." Many a 

girl has played the game wrong and) 
played herself out of hnsiiand and home 
beenusc s‘a wanted "pin money." If 
she had left the jobs alone the larval 
lould have taken eare ot them (that isi 
i he iolis i and after aw hile could have! 
taken care ot them (that is the girls.) 

Well the fountain pen was gone and 
• he "grounds all cleared" and ih<*( 
"rules all learned for the game he could 
play and could play In*st of all. That I 
is Civil Engineering. And he played it 
ind is still playing ii well ami has! 
signed tor life and good liehaviour. Its 
not on the "diamond" although this ar- 
ticle may sound like it. It is a game 
that is played with a "theodolyte." 1 
lon't know why they calico it a "Tliec- 
» do light" as it is not light work by 
my means. It means more than being 
tide to see a long distance or more than 
making a straight line or mark, for 
i Civil Kngincer. above all men else on 

.*arth, must lie aide to know that he is, 
making a straight mark, and know that 
his distances an* right. I'll toll you, 
what it i>. It is the versatility of 
brain coupled with the accuracy of men- 

ial processes added to tin* dependability! 
*f niauuel execution that makes the 
thoroughly cquipjied and eminently can- 

able Civil Kngincer ami surveyor. It 
takes training and ex|H»riemt*. and ex j 
|K*rienev that is ever growing with 
active operation. 

The Ix'si way to convince jx-ople that j 
you can do things is by tin* simple rule, 
ot doing them. The man who does not 

know from the doing- -well some folk 
wouldn't know anything if a ten ton 
iMtulder fell squaix* on them. 

What is pass<*d is not what is ring- 

ing the l»ell today. 
A. W. Amthor. civil and contracting 

engineer, came to the Lower ltio Grande 
Valley country liefore this country was 

tap|M*d by the railroad, in tact, he was 

one of the locating engineers ot the main 
line and located the branch Tine entire 

ly. After finishing up tTie work for 
the St. Louis. Brownsville and Mexico 
Mr. Amthor was engaged with 4hc 
Brownsville Land and Irrigation com- 

pany lor several years. He is now 

serving liis third term as county sur 

veyor and is a candidate on tin* Demo- 
cratic Ticket to succeed himself. 

During his term of service for the 

county lie located and marked out the 

boundary lines of the county and has 

built more than half of the canal sys- 
tem of the Brownsville Land and Irri- 

gation company together with the con- 

st ruction work of the company. He was 

engineer of the La FVria Paual com- 

pany and had charge of all their north 
end canal const ruction. 

Among other large construction con- 

tracts that ho has been called on to ac 

cept. he cleaned up the entire tract of 

I he Piper Plantation installing the 

pumping plant and turning the system 
over to the owners ready for occupancy 

Mr. Amthor has been instrumental 

I iu bringing Indore the land owners ot 
this section the feasibility of drainage 
for their tracts, not by a tangle of fig 

lures and a maze of specifications, but 
bv the very evident method of going in 

laiifl doing t?ie work. 

He proved that land could lie re- 

claimed by the actual reclamation of 

the same. Land that was worth two 

dollars an acre was made worth seven 

tv-five and brought iliis price in the 

open market and further more many of 

those who bought it were able to pay 
for their lands with the proceeds of the 
first year’s work. Among other pro- 
jects now on hand lie lias the work on 

Drainage district number one. where In- 
is digging 10 miles of ditches at an e\ 

pciiditure of forty thousand 
acres know as the Barreda tract bc- 
fwceit Olmito and San Benito to lay 
out to install drainage and canals and 
to lay out the townsite of Barada. and 
one hundred thousand acres to handb- 
ill the near future. This latter tract 

Iving north of Harlingen. 
His work lias been found so satisfac- 

tory to those who have secured his ser- 

vices in the past that he has been over- 

run with work and to this end he has 
added matterially to his tone so as not 

to be forced to turn away work for tlie* 
I want of force to handle if. He docs a 

general contracting business and lias 

! several surveying parties constantly in 
' 
tJjc field. Should he be favored with 

: ? uc office for another term it goes win- 

lout question that he will till the place 
as efficiently as any man that could In- 

put in that office. 

-7j---* Hallowe'en 

I 
Bears a certain connection 

I to cheerful firesides, cold 
I weather and warm com- 

I for table clothing. 
I We are showing some fine all wool serges in Navy Blue, Dark 
I Red, Cieam and Black that are leaders at - $1.25 per yd. 

I Blue and Black Serges, excellent quality, 60 in. widths, suitable 
I for men’s clothing at $3.00 per yd. 

--- 

FLANNELETTES 
All good colors and patterns 6c and 10c yd. 

—- 

! 

BLANKETS 
Big, double and ALL WOOL 68x80 inch $5.00 

/ 11 \ 
t 

Extra Fine Woolnap Blankets in selected colors and designs. 
Single and double at $2.25 to $4.00 

JUAN H. FERNANDEZ. 
^ =-TTI- - , 0 

Punctures and dowouts Ended 
Freedom from Tire Slavery at Last 

I The one great draw- 
back to automobiling is 

I 
removed. An actual, practical, 
proved solution for the tire prob- 
lem is now within your reach. 

Automobile authori- 
. ties concede that Essenkay is 
II the only perfect substitute for air 

|f that has ever yet been offered. 
H Thousands of satisfied users amply 
■ substantiate this fact. 

out any chance of an annoying, 
humiliating delay. 

Rides Better than Air 
The resiliency of Essen- 

kay is wonderful. It gives you 
all the buoyancy, all the-smooth, 
easy riding qualities of air, yet 
never one of the faults. You get 
a new sensation in automobiling. 

It docs not contain 
one particle of rubber. There- 
fore it is gasoline proof. It will not 

crumbles harden, oxidize, run or 

rot. It will not yield to chemicals 
or chemical action. It is inter- 

• 

changeable in tires of the same size, 
and when one tire wears out you 
can use it in another. 

Essenkay Lowers Your 

Upkeep Bills 
9 

I No More Tire 
Trouble 

, 
It does away with J the expensive inner tube en- 

tirely. Tire repair bills are ? 
forgotten. It pays for itself 
time and time again in the 
amount of money it saver. 

I 
Blowouts, punctures, 

rim-cutting, all the trouble- 
some and costly features of the air- 
filled tire are things of the past for 
the Essenkay user. 

I Now for the first time 
you may know the real joy 
that comes with perfect freedom 
from tire slavery. Now you may 

I 
feel the intense satisfaction of 
knowing that your tires will carry 
you anywhere you want to go with- 

* 

5,000—10,000 miles 
on one set of casings is the 
rule, not the exception with Essen- 
kay. 

Essenkay Lasts Indefinitely« 
Heat will not cause it 

to expand or cold to contract. 
Water will not dissolve or affact it 
in any way. 

Put Essenkay 
Into Your Tires Today 
As soon as you have 

read this advertisement send 
or drive your car to us. Let us 

equip your tires with Essenkay. 
We want you to learn the true 

pleasures of motoring. We want 

you to learn the joys of never 

knowing tire trouble. We are 

waiting to equip your tires now. 

Drop in and let us fix you up 
today. 

F L. T.EW1S. R 
Brownsville, Texas. 


